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School Value: RESILIENCE

Dear Parents,
It has been a really exciting first half of the summer term. The May Day procession into the village was a
huge success and provided the whole village with a great opportunity to celebrate one of the important
traditions of the community.
On Tuesday 4th May we launched our new curriculum, “Learning Means the World”. The children have
been fully engrossed in their new topics and enjoyed taking on a learning pathway as either a Pathfinder,
Explorer, Navigator or Adventurer.
Our value this half term has been resilience. Across the school, we have focused on developing children’s
stamina in writing with pupils taking care not only in the presentation of their work but also in the quality
of content. It has been great to see the progress in children’s work and I am constantly impressed with
the quality of work which children are showing me.
From Monday 7th June we are going to revert back to school starting at 08:45 with collection at 15:15.
To ensure the safety of pupils, staff and families, I would encourage all adults to wear a face mask on the
front playground and to stand two metres apart from other households, where possible. Temperature
checks will continue as normal and I will call in classes separately each morning. All other COVID safety
precautions are to continue as is currently in place.
To ensure everyone’s safety, where pupils test positive for COVID-19 during half-term, having developed
symptoms more than 2 days since being in school or college, no action is needed. However, where pupils,
test positive having developed symptoms within 2 days of being in school or college (Saturday 29th and
Sunday 30th) we require you to inform us of this so we can assist in identifying close contacts and
advising self-isolation, as the individual may have been infectious whilst in school. If you do test positive
in this instance, please contact the school and let me know via email at head@charltonono.co.uk
I am excited to inform you that Miss Holmes will be our new Yr 3/4 class teacher in September. Miss
Homes has been teaching in Yr 3/4 for the past two years at Cadmore End Church of England Primary
School and will be a great addition to the teaching team.
Our new Yr 1/2 teacher, Miss Airey, who will also be joining the school in September is visiting us on
Monday 7th June. During her visit she will spend the afternoon teaching next year’s 1/2 class which
promises to be a very exciting event.
Have a great half term and enjoy the sunshine.
Mr Griffin

FSU are hoping to supplement their outdoor learning area and are looking for donations of:
- Stacking crates e.g. milk crates or similar delivery containers that stack,
- Unused/clean decking planks,
- Different sized tyres e.g. bicycle, car, wheelbarrow, motorbike,
- Wooden empty cable reels,
- Large storage containers, preferably with lids (Suitable for outdoor and /or indoor storage of resources.)
- Wicker style baskets of all sizes (to present resources in for activities.)
If you have anything that you are willing to donate we would be delighted to hear from you!
Thank you
Mrs Wells, Mrs Clarke and Mrs Ling.

Lunch menu choices on School Money.
Please ensure that you have booked all the children lunches for
the first week of Summer Term 2.

ASSEMBLY

EXPLORER OF THE WEEK
PATHFINDER OF THE WEEK
ADVENTURER OF THE WEEK
NAVIGATOR OF THE WEEK

Harry for his good listening and application to his learning
Seb for working extremely hard and supporting Tilly
Kit for being a hard working member of Yr3/4 class. We will miss you!
Stanley for his brilliant discussion in English about the character
Caliban in ‘The Tempest’

Be friendly, respectful and kind
Be responsible
Be the best you can be

Lily H
Tom
Yr5/6

For helping with editing a video & being very supportive
For being on task and extra focus this week
For showing courage in their auditions

CLUBS
Please continue to fill in the SURVEY so that we know which club your child wants to attend after half term.
Thank you.

Reminder for the various clubs next half term (I will be sending a
survey next week to ascertain which clubs your child will be attending):
Clubs for the Summer Term2 from 3.15 – 4.15pm:
a) Mrs Wells on Monday with Rounders
b) Rattle & Roll on Tuesday with Young Illustrator Miss Phillips
on Wednesday with Art Club
c) Mrs Clarke on Thursday with “The Mustard Seed Club”. They
will have a different theme each week based on a bible story
and related songs, crafts and games.

Good Food Oxford
Please find the links to questionnaires for parents/carers and pupils about
their view of school meals. The forms are anonymised and are not
gathering any identifying data such as names, age, school name etc. It
would be a great help if you could share these links on your newsletter or
website:
Parents/carers: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdE0aPSCT8g
j0zpQ3AEBnxqGMo2-I0iA6gceTd7VmwMTOJKPw/viewform
Pupil’s view:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciwi_ojJxSOQRKbB190rANn
kVnUfvA4SbaQLIC6oz0eBV4kw/viewform
Thank you.

